Partner Search Form
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Applicant
Name of the organization

Association for Culture and Science TOTEM

PIC

932710873

Address (street, city, country)

Str. Spiru Haret no.5, Bucharest, Romania

Phone / fax

+40729881469

Website

www.asociatiatotem.eu

Contact person

Alexandru Poncea

E-mail and telephone of the
contact person

alexandruponcea@gmail.com, +40.729.881.469

Short description of the
organization (max. 1200
characters)

TOTEM aims to promote and develop culture and
science by implementation different types of events,
like exhibitions, seminars, disseminations of social and
historic studies, also conduct studies in the fields
above. In order to fulfill this goal TOTEM constantly
sustain various workshops and seminars in public and
academic space, since 2012.

Description of the project proposal
Strand, Measure

Strand: Democratic engagement and civic participation
Measure: Civil society projects

Submission deadline

01.03.2018

Title of the project

Europe today

Short description of the project
(aims, objectives, main activities,
target group, venues, expected
results) (max. 1500 characters)

The project aims to create a virtual platform with
periodical articles in four different languages (german,
francais, english and romanian, an open spaces for
debates of EU policyes, social and cultural issues,
debates over the future of EU. Twice a year, the
organisations who lead the project will make a seminar
in a UE country over the platfeorm debates.

Timetable of the project / calendar
of events

Role / tasks of the partner
organization in the project
Profile of the partners/ type of
organization

Weekly articles on the virtual platform.
Twice a year (february, and september) events over the
platform debates.
Articles upload from the NGO origin country or from
other UE country.
Host the organised events
NGO with compatible profiles

Preferred countries (if applicable)

Germany, France, Greece, Spain, Portugal, Austria,
Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia,
Denmark, Finland, Ireland, Hungary, Italy, Netherlands,
Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden

Comments from the applicant

If interested, please contact at the address above in
order to assume the roles in the project

Deadline for expression of interest

27.02.2018

